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February 6, 2018
Buckeye State Bank (“BSB”) is pleased to announce and welcome Glenn Wheeler and TJ Orr, owners of
Pioneer Mortgage Company in Plain City, Ohio.
Glenn and TJ have joined BSB’s growing mortgage division. They bring over 13 years of mortgage
experience in FHA, VA, Jumbo and Conventional financing. Together they have provided over $100
million in home loans to Central Ohio residents. Glenn joins the sales team as Vice President and
Mortgage Loan Officer, and TJ as Assistant Vice President and Residential Underwriter.
Glenn said “I am excited to see what TJ and I started so many years ago evolve into something bigger
and better for our loyal customers. It was important for us to find the right business partner that had
the same concern for each and every customer, and we have with Shawn and the BSB team.”
BSB CEO Shawn Keller commented “Glenn and TJ are what community banking is all about – working
with local people to help their home ownership dreams come true. In a world where most big banks
consider the average customer just a number, Glenn and TJ share the same local, honest and kind values
as Buckeye State Bank.”
TJ stated “We weren’t looking to join with just anyone, but when we realized the additional product
offerings we could bring to our customers, combined with the same value system we founded Pioneer
Mortgage upon, Glenn and I realized Buckeye State Bank was a perfect fit.”
About Buckeye State Bank
Buckeye State Bank is a locally owned and operated community bank, head-quartered in DeGraff, Ohio,
with a Loan and Administration Office in Powell, Ohio. Formed in 1885 and purchased by a local group
of central Ohio investors in 2014, BSB has total assets of $85 million with a commitment to support their
local economy through commercial, residential and consumer banking. For information about Buckeye
State Bank go to www.JoinBSB.com or call 614-796-4747.
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